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Appendix 1: Questionnaire for all new patients at T0

1 What is your date of birth? -----19 -----

2 What is your sex? 0 female
0 male

3 What is your postal code? --------------

4 How are you insured? 0 Dutch NHS
0 private
0 civil servant

5 What is your civil status? 0 living together or married
0 single or divorced
0 widowed

6 If you could not complete this questionnaire who did? 0 partner
0 parent(s)
0 friend or acquaintance
0 social worker

7 In general, would you say your health is: 0 excellent
0 very good
0 good
0 fair
0 poor

8 Compared to one year ago, how would you 0 much better than one 
rate your health in general now? year ago

0 somewhat better than one
year ago

0 about the same
0 somewhat worse now than

one year ago
0 much worse now than one

year ago
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9 The following items are about activities you might do during a typical day. Does your health now limit you
in the activities? If so, how much?

Yes, limited Yes, limited No, not
a lot a little limited 

at all
Vigorous activities, such as running, lifting 0 0 0
heavy objects, participating in strenuous sports

Moderate activities, such as moving a table, 0 0 0
pushing a vacuum cleaner, bowling, or playing golf

Lifting or carrying groceries 0 0 0

Climbing several flights of stairs 0 0 0

Climbing one flight of stairs 0 0 0

Bending, kneeling, or stooping 0 0 0

Walking more than a mile 0 0 0

Walking several blocks 0 0 0

Walking one block 0 0 0

Bathing or dressing yourself 0 0 0

10 During the last 4 weeks, have you had any of the following problems with your work or other regular daily
activities as a result of your physical health?

Yes No

Cut down the amount of time you spent on work or 0 0
other activities

Accomplished less than you would like 0 0

Were limited in the kind of work or other activities 0 0

Had difficulty performing the work or other activities 0 0
(for example, it took extra effort)

11 During the last 4 weeks, have you had any of the following problems with your work or other regular daily
activities as a result of any emotional problems (such as feeling depressed or anxious)?

Yes No

Cut down the amount of time you spent on work or other activities 0 0

Accomplished less than you would like 0 0

Didn’t do work or other activities as carefully as usual 0 0

12 During the last 4 weeks, to what extent has 0 not at all
your physical health or your emotional problems 0 slightly
interfered with your normal social activities 0 moderately
with family, friends, neighbours, or groups? 0 quite a bit

0 extremely
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13 How much bodily pain have you had during 0 none
the past 4 weeks? 0 very mild

0 mild
0 moderate
0 severe
0 very severe

14 During the past 4 weeks, how much did pain  0 not at all
interfere with your normal work (including  0 slightly
both work outside the home and housework)? 0 moderately

 0 quite a bit
 0 extremely

15 These questions are about how you feel and how things have been with you during the past 4 weeks.
For each question, please give the one answer that comes closest to the way you have been feeling.

How much of the time during the past 4 weeks....

All of Most of A good Some A little None
the the bit of of the of the of the
time time the time time time time

Did you feel full of pep? 0 0 0 0 0 0

Have you been a very 0 0 0 0 0 0
nervous person?

Have you felt so down in 0 0 0 0 0 0
 the dumps that nothing 

could cheer you up?

Have you felt calm 0 0 0 0 0 0
and peaceful?

Did you have a lot 0 0 0 0 0 0
of energy?

Have you felt 0 0 0 0 0 0
downhearted and blue?

Did you feel worn out? 0 0 0 0 0 0

Have you been a 0 0 0 0 0 0
happy person?

Did you feel tired? 0 0 0 0 0 0

16 During the past 4 weeks, how much of the time has your 0 all of the time
physical health or emotional problems interfered with 0 most of the time
your social activities (like visiting friends, relatives, etc) ? 0 some of the time

 0 a little of the time
  0 none of the time
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17 How true or false is each of the statements for you?

Definitely Mostly Don’t Mostly Definitely
 true true know false false

I seem to get sick a little easier 0 0 0 0 0
than other people

I am as healthy as anybody 0 0 0 0 0
I know

I expect my health to get worse 0 0 0 0 0

My health is excellent 0 0 0 0 0

18 In the past 12 months, have you been 0 yes
hospitalized for 6 or more days? 0 no

19 In the past 12 months, have you visited 0 yes
several general practitioners (i.e. more 0 no
than one GP)?

20 In the past 12 months, did you have 0 yes go on to question 21
other health complaints than those for 0 no   go on to question 22
which you are coming now?

21 For those other health complaints (as 0 yes, one consultant
meant in question 23) have you visited 0 yes, several consultants
one or more consultants? 0 no

22 Below a number of questions about physical symptoms you might have. Will you check the correct
response to every statement?

Yes No

Do you occasionally have pains in your chest or heart region? 0 0
Do you occasionally have a sensation 0 0
of oppression or fulness in your gastric region?
Do you easily get short of breath? 0 0
Is your stomach upset from time to time? 0 0
Have you pain in bones and muscles? 0 0
Do you occasionally have back pain? 0 0
Do you often have a sensation of fatigue? 0 0
Are you sometimes troubled by headache? 0 0
Are you dizzy on occasion? 0 0
Do you sometimes have a feeling of numbness / 0 0
tingling in your limbs?
Do you occasionally feel listless? 0 0
Do you often get up in the morning feeling tired? 0   0
Are you tired more quickly than you consider normal? 0 0
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23 Below a number of statements about doctors. Will you check for every statement the answer that best
applies to you?

Yes No Don’t
know

About what doctors say they can do 0 0 0
for your complaints I have my doubts.

When I am ill I want to know all the 0 0 0
details of the treatment physicians
(can) give me.

I think it is a good idea to try a number 0 0 0
of doctors to find one who in my view 
can offer the best treatment.

24 Do you have doctors or physical therapists 0 yes 
among your family, friends or acquaintances? 0 no

Information about your current complaints and the duration of these complaints

25 For what complaints are you now visiting the 0 neck
orthopaedic outpatient clinic? 0 shoulder
(more than one answer possible) 0 elbow wrist / hand

0 back
0 hip
0 knee
0 ankle / foot
0 another site, viz.:

26 How long have your current complaints been present? 0 ......(number) days
0 .......(number) weeks
0 .......(number) months
0 .......(number) years

27 How have your complaints developed so far, 0 the symptoms have worsened
since the time of onset? 0 the symptoms have abated

0 the symptoms are unchanged
0 the symptoms are variable,

sometimes they give little
trouble, sometimes a lot

28 Do you have relatives or acquaintances who 0 yes
have (had) health complaints resembling yours? 0 no

29 Have your symptoms necessitated your absenteeism 0 I have reported sick for paid
from paid employment or did you have to interrupt employment
your study? 0 yes, I have had to interrupt my

study
0 no    go on to question 32
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0 no, I have no paid
employment and do not study 
go on to question 32

30 Have you at this time resumed your paid employment 0 yes     go on to question 32
or your study? 0 no, I expect to do so within

..... (number) weeks   go on to
question 32

0 no

31 Do you expect to go back to work? 0 yes, I think I can resume
working in  ..... (number)
weeks / months

0 no, I will be / have been
declared unfit

0 I don’t know

32 By whom have you been referred to the outpatient clinic of Orthopaedics?

0 family doctor 0 at may own request
0 requested by the GP

0 consultant, if so what specialism? 0 orthopaedics
0 neurology
0 surgery
0 rehabilitation medicine
0 other specialism .........

0 on my own initiative (without consultation with your GP)

33 Have you been treated earlier for the complaints for which you are now visiting the outpatient clinic for
Orthopaedics?

0 yes, namely: 0 physical therapy / César / Mensendieck / manual therapy
0 acupuncture / naturopathy
0 operation(s)
0 brace / corset / plaster cast
0 painkillers
0 other therapy: .........

0 no go on to question 35

34 Do you think the above-named treatment caused abatement of your symptoms?

0 yes, the treatment gave temporary improvement
0 yes, the treatment gave partial improvement
0 no, the symptoms remained the same in spite of the treatment
0 no, the symptoms grew worse

35 Have you been treated in some other hospital for your current complaints?
If so:

name hospital specialism what year
...................... ................. ...............
...................... ................. ...............
...................... ................. ...............
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0 no

36 In our study, a patient who comes for a ‘second opinion’ is someone who: less than 2 years before
visited a consultant and now wants the opinion of another consultant for the same symptoms.
In the light of the above definition, are you attending the outpatient clinic for Orthopaedics for a ‘second
opinion’?

0 yes
0 no go on to question 38

37 Whom did you visit for the ‘first opinion’, and in what hospital?

Name consultant...................................................... Location hospital: ...............................

Specialism: 0 (other) orthopaedic surgeon
0 neurologist
0 general surgeon
0 rheumatologist
0 rehabilitation consultant
0 other consultant

A few more general questions

38 What is the highest education you have completed?

0 primary school
0 lower vocational training 
0 secondary general education
0 secondary vocational training
0 higher general education
0 higher vocational training
0 university training

39 What is your profession? ...................................

40 What situation resembles your situation most?

0 retired / early retirement
0 paid employment: 0 full-time

0 part-time......%
0 own firm
0 housewife / house husband
0 social security 0 definite.........%

0 preliminary...%
0 job-seeking / unemployed
0 unpaid work / voluntary work
0 pupil / student
0 other

For those patients who are NOT attending for a second opinion, the questionnaire stops here. Many
thanks for your co-operation.

If you are attending the outpatient clinic for Orthopaedics for a second opinion, go on to question 41.
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Questionnaire for patients visiting the outpatients clinic for a ‘second opinion’

41 Who took the initiative to seek this ‘second opinion’? check only one answer

0 I myself
0 my partner
0 my relatives and/or acquaintances
0 my GP
0 my treating consultant
0 a health care insurance agent or company
0 others, viz. ..........................

42 Below, a number of statements about the reasons why many patients like to get a second opinion from
some other doctor. Please check an answer to every statement

Yes No N.A.

a) My symptoms make me fear I have a 0 0 0
serious disease

b) I hope the diagnosis of the first 0 0 0
consultant is not correct

c) I don’t believe that the diagnosis 0 0 0
of the first consultant is correct

d) the first consultant had no 0 0 0
diagnosis for my symptoms

e) I want more information about my disease 0 0 0
f) I don’t want the treatment  0 0 0

proposed by the first consultant
g) The treatment by the first 0 0 0

consultant gave little improvement
h) The first consultant had no 0 0 0

treatment for my symptoms
i) I want more information about the 0 0 0

possibilities of treatment
j) I have no (more) confidence in the first consultant 0 0 0
k) I am not satisfied with the first consultant 0 0 0
l) The first consultant had no 0 0 0

solution for my problems
m) Some of my relatives / acquaintances 0 0 0

have had good experiences with a
particular treatment of my symptoms

n) Some of my relatives / acquaintances 0 0 0
have good experiences with a
particular medical consultant

Which of the three reasons listed above were the most important for you?
Please fill in the three letters of the reasons chosen by you behind the numbers below.

1 ..............
2 ..............
3 ..............
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43 What statement applies most to you? check only one answer

0 I want more certainty about the causes of my symptoms
0 I want more clarity about the possibilities of treatment
0 I want more certainty about the result of the treatment
0 my first consultant referred me to this hospital
0 none of these statements applies to me

44 Which of the following statements applies best to you? Please check one answer in A, one answer in B
and one anser in C

A You as the patient want: 0 to wait and see
0 a treatment without operation
0 an operation
0 don’t know
0 otherwise, viz. ...........

B Your family doctor proposes: 0 to wait and see
0 a treatment without operation
0 an operation
0 you don’t know
0 otherwise, viz. ............

C The first consultant proposed: 0 to wait and see
0 to treat you without an 

operation (physical therapy,
corset or plaster cast, etc.)

0 to operate
0 you don’t know
0 otherwise, viz. .............

45 Which statements about the first consultant apply to you? Please check what you think is the right answer
for every statement

Yes Partly No

I still have sufficient confidence in my 0   0 0
first consultant

The first consultant pays sufficient 0   0 0
attention to my problem

The first consultant has sufficient 0 0 0
understanding for my problem

The first consultant is easy to talk to 0  0 0

The first consultant asked me the 0    0 0
correct questions

The first consultant answered all 0 0 0
the questions I asked adequately

The first consultant has enough time for me 0   0 0

The first consultant has sufficient 0 0 0
knowledge and/or experience of my problem
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46 Have you obtained information about your complaints from: Please check an answer for every subject 
Enough Too little None N.A.

Your GP 0 0 0  0
Your treating consultant 0 0 0  0
Relatives and/or acquaintances 0 0 0  0
Radio and/or television 0 0 0  0
Magazines 0 0 0 0

47 Have you had contacts with one of the offices of social health care insurance listed below?

0 the industrial insurance administration office
0 the industrial insurance board 
0 the occupational health service
0 other
0 no

48 Are (re-)examination procedures in process or to be expected shortly?

0 no
0 yes 0 Disablement Insurance Act / General Disablement Act

0 Court of Appeal
0 insurance claim for damage

49 Are there conflicts with social security offices?

0 no
0 yes, viz. ..................................................................

This is the end of the questionnaire. You will find the consent form for this study on the next page. Please fill

it out fully. 

Below, a few more questions about the questionnaire itself, with space for any remarks you may have. We

thank you kindly for completing the questionnaire.

How much time did completing the questionnaire cost you? .......................... minutes.

Date completion of the questionnaire: ..........

What is your opinion of the questionnaire? a completing it was difficult

b completing it was not difficult

What did you miss in the questionnaire about second opinions? 

.....................................................................................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................
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CONSENT FORM FOR THE PATIENT

(INFORMED CONSENT)

The Second Opinions in Orthopaedics: Study of the magnitude, motives, influences and expenses

___________________________________________________________________________

The undersigned declares:

1. To have been informed in writing and, where necessary, in person about the study of second opinions in
orthopaedics.

2. To have been given the opportunity to ask further questions about this study.

3. That the questions asked about this study were answered to his satisfaction.

4. To agree to participation in this study.

Name + initials: ........................................................................................................................

Address: ..................................................................................................................................

Postal code + place of residence: ............................................................................................

Date: ......................

Location: .....................................................................

PATIENT’S SIGNATURE: ............................................
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Appendix 2: Questionnaire for second opinion patients on T1

1 What is your date of birth? -----19 -----

What is your sex? 0 female
0 male

What is your postal code? --------------

2 Below some statements about feelings you may have had concerning the second opinion. Please check
every statement

Yes No N.A.*

The second opinion helped me decide 0 0 0
to undergo or not to undergo an operation

The second opinion helped me decide 0 0 0
what operation I want to undergo

The second opinion informed me about 0 0 0
forms of treating my disease different from
the treatment proposed by the first consultant

The second opinion gave me the 0 0 0
opportunity to ask important questions

The second opinion has made me feel 0 0 0
more secure

The second opinion has made me feel 0 0 0
more insecure

The second opinion frightened me 0 0 0

It was confusing to be given two 0 0 0
 different opinions
*n.a. means not applicable

3 What is your impression of the information given to you at this second opinion? For every statement
check the answer that best agrees with your opinion.

Yes Partly No
The second opinion consultant:

Explained everything clearly 0     0 0
Everything at length 0     0 0
Answered every question asked 0     0 0
Gave all the information I asked for 0     0 0
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4 Is the treatment proposed by the second opinion consultant different from that proposed by the first
consultant?

0 yes
0 no go on to question 7
0 I don’t know

5 Below a number of statements about the reason why patients choose one particular treatment. Please
check every statement

Yes No N.A.*

a) I opt for the least uncomfortable 0 0 0
treatment

b) I opt for the least painful treatment 0 0 0

c) I opt for the treatment with the best  0 0 0
chance of success

d) I opt for the treatment of which most 0 0 0
experience has been gained

e) I opt for the treatment using the latest 0 0 0
techniques

f) I opt for the treatment of the shortest 0 0 0
duration

g) I opt for treatment by the consultant who 0 0 0
supports me best

h) I opt for treatment by the consultant who 0 0 0
is most open to my questions

i) I opt for treatment by the consultant 0 0 0
whom I trust most

k) I opt for the treatment that will be paid 0 0 0
for by my health care insurers

* n.a. means not applicable

What three of the above reasons were the most important to you? Please write the letters of the reasons
selected by you after the numerals below.

1 .....
2 .....
3 .....

6 What advice have you followed or are you going to follow?

0 the advice of the first consultant, viz.: .............................
0 the advice of the second opinion consultant, viz.: .........................
0 a different advice, viz.: ................................
0 I don’t know yet

7 Are you satisfied with the advice at the second opinion?

0 yes, highly satisfied
0 yes, satisfied
0 neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
0 no, dissatisfied
0 no opinion
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8 Did you miss anything in the second opinion conversation? You may check more than one answer

0 understanding
0 reassurance
0 explanation
0 information
0 being given sufficient time
0 physical examination
0 something else, viz.: ................

9 Have you any remarks about this second opinion?

.............................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................................

This is the end of the questionnaire. Below, a few more questions about the questionnaire itself, with
space for any extra remarks. We thank you kindly for completing this questionnaire.

How much time did completing the questionnaire take you? ................................. minutes.

Date completion of the questionnaire: ............................

What did you miss in the questionnaire about second opinions?

.............................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................................
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Appendix 3: Questionnaire for second opinion patients on T2

1 What is your date of birth? -----19 -----

2 What is your sex? 0 female
0 male

3 What is your postal code? --------------

Below you find a number of questions about the second opinion which you received one year ago in the
department of Orthopaedics.

4 Looking back, would you say that the visit to the Groningen University Hospital outpatient clinic for
Orthopaedics for a second opinion had the result you expected?

0 yes, completely
0 yes
0 partly yes, partly no
0 no
0 no opinion

5 Are you at present satisfied with the second opinion advice you received one year ago?

0 yes, very satisfied
0 yes, satisfied
0 neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
0 no
0 no opinion

6 Below a number of descriptions of feelings you may have had as the result of the second opinion.
Please check an answer for every statement.

Correct Incorrect N.A.*

The second opinion has given me more certainty 0 0 0

It was confusing to receive two different opinions 0 0 0

Owing to the treatment given me by the second 0 0 0
opinion consultant I am now free of symptoms

* N.A. is not applicable

 7 After your outpatient visit for a second opinion in the Groningen University Hospital, have you consulted
still other physicians for the same complaints?

0 no
0 yes, the family doctor
0 yes, one consultant
0 yes, several consultants
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8 Have you by now received a treatment for complaints with which you visited the orthopaedic outpatient
clinic one year ago?

0 yes
0 no, I am on a waiting list
0 no, I did not want the proposed treatment go on to question 13
0 no, the consultant proposed no treatment go on to question 13

9 Which therapeutic advice did you follow or are you going to follow?

0 the advice of the first consultant, viz.: .................................................................
0 the advice of the orthopaedic surgeon in the Groningen University Hospital, viz.: .....................................
0 some other advice, viz.: ....................................................................................
0 I don’t know yet go on to question 13
0 the complaints have disappeared spontaneously (i.e. without treatment) go on to question 16

10 How are you now being treated for your symptoms, or how will you be treated? (this question exclusively
concerns the symptoms for which you visited the outpatient clinic for orthopaedics one year ago!)

 
0 operation(s): ............ x (state the correct number of operations performed)

what kind of operations?: ..................................................................................
0 I was given a corset / brace
0 I received pain killers / injections
0 I received physical therapy / Cesar / Mensendieck / manual treatment / chiropraxis
0 I have received a different therapy, viz.: .............................    (please specify)

11 Are you now following a therapeutic advice different from that of the first opinion or the consultant of the
Groningen University Hospital? If so, what physician gave you that advice?

0 yes 0 the advice of the consultant I visited after the second opinion
0 the advice of one of the consultants I visited after the second opinion in the

Groningen University Hospital
0 other, viz.: ................................................   (please specify)

0 no go on to question 14

12 Have you been hospitalized for your complaints?

0 yes, ..............(please specify) days
0 no

13 Below a number of reasons why patients sometimes after a second opinion in the Groningen University
Hospital prefer to seek one more opinion. Will you check an answer for every reason?

Yes No N.A.*

The orthopaedic surgeon in the Groningen University 0 0 0
Hospital could not discover the cause of my symptoms

The consultant in the Groningen University Hospital 0 0 0
told me there was no treatment for my complaints

The treatment of the consultant in the Groningen 0 0 0
University Hospital caused little improvement of 
my complaints
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* n.a. means not applicable

14 What is the present situation regarding the symptoms for which you visited our orthopaedic outpatient
clinic one year ago?

0 the symptoms have grown worse
0 the symptoms have remained unchanged
0 the symptoms have improved but not disappeared yet
0 the symptoms have disappeared completely go on to question 16

15 Are you using painkillers for these symptoms?

0 yes, one or more times a day
0 yes, a few times a week
0 yes, but less than once a week
0 no

Below, a few general questions about your health and your opinion of it.

16 In general, would you say your health is: 0 excellent
0 very good
0 good
0 fair
0 poor

17 Compared to one year ago, how would you 0 much better than one year
ago

rate your health in general now? 0 somewhat better than one
year ago

0 about the same
0 somewhat worse now than

one year ago
0 much worse now than one

year ago

18 How true or false is each of the statements for you?

Definitely Mostly Don’t Mostly Definitely
 true true know false false

I seem to get sick a little easier 0 0 0 0 0
than other people

I am as healthy as anybody 0 0 0 0 0
I know

I expect my health to get worse 0 0 0 0 0

My health is excellent 0 0 0 0 0
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19 The following items are about activities you might do during a typical day. Does your health now limit you in
the activities? If so, how much?

Yes, limited Yes, limited No, not
a lot a little limited 

at all
Vigorous activities, such as running, 0 0 0
lifting heavy objects, participating in
strenuous sports

Moderate activities, such as moving 0 0 0
a table, pushing a vacuum cleaner, 
bowling, or playing golf

Lifting or carrying groceries 0 0 0

Climbing several flights of stairs 0 0 0

Climbing one flight of stairs 0 0 0

Bending, kneeling, or stooping 0 0 0

Walking more than a mile 0 0 0

Walking several blocks 0 0 0

Walking one block 0 0 0

Bathing or dressing yourself 0 0 0

20 Were the abovementioned problems due to the orthopaedic complaints that you experience?

0 yes
0 no

21 During the last 4 weeks, have you had any of the following problems with your work or other regular daily
activities as a result of your physical health?

Yes No

Cut down the amount of time you spent on work or other activities 0 0

Accomplished less than you would like 0 0

Were limited in the kind of work or other activities 0 0

Had difficulty performing the work or other activities 0 0
(for example, it took extra effort)
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22 During the last 4 weeks, have you had any of the following problems with your work or other regular daily
activities as a result of any emotional problems (such as feeling depressed or anxious)?

Yes No

Cut down the amount of time you spent on work or other activities 0 0

Accomplished less than you would like 0 0

Didn’t do work or other activities as carefully as usual 0 0

23 During the last 4 weeks, to what extend has your physical health 0 not at all
or your emotional problems interfered with your normal social 0 slightly
activities with family, friends, neighbours, or groups? 0 moderately

0 quite a bit
0 extremely

24 How much bodily pain have you had during the past 4 weeks? 0 none
0 very mild
0 mild
0 moderate
0 severe
0 very severe

25 During the past 4 weeks, how much did pain interfere with your 0 not at all
normal work (including both work outside the home and housework)? 0 slightly

0 moderately
 0 quite a bit
 0 extremely

26 During the past 4 weeks, how much of the time has your physical 0 all of the time
health or emotional problems interfered with your social activities 0 most of the time
(like visiting friends, relatives, etc)? 0 some of the time

 0 a little of the time
  0 none of the time
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27 These questions are about how you feel and how things have been with you during the past 4 weeks.
For each question, please give the one answer that comes closest to the way you have been feeling.
How much of the time during the past 4 weeks....

All of Most of A good Some A little None
the the bit of of the of the of the
time time the time time time time

Did you feel full of pep? 0 0 0 0 0 0

Have you been a very 0 0 0 0 0 0
nervous person?

Have you felt so down in 0 0 0 0 0 0
 the dumps that nothing 

could cheer you up?

Have you felt calm 0 0 0 0 0 0
and peaceful?

Did you have a lot 0 0 0 0 0 0
of energy?

Have you felt 0 0 0 0 0 0
downhearted and blue?

Did you feel worn out? 0 0 0 0 0 0

Have you been a 0 0 0 0 0 0
happy person?

Did you feel tired? 0 0 0 0 0 0
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28 Have your complaints forced you to call in sick for paid employment or to interrupt your study? 

0 yes, I have had to call in sick for paid employment / interrupt my study
0 no
0 I have no paid employment or study

This is the end of the questionnaire. Below, a few extra questions about the questionnaire itself, with
space for your remarks, if any. We thank you kindly for completing the questionnaire.

How much time did completing the questionnaire take you? ........... minutes

On what date was the questionnaire completed? ................................

What did you miss in the questionnaire about second opinions? ..............................
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Appendix 4: Questionnaire for the second opinion consultants

This questionnaire was filled out by: ................................................................................

Date visit outpatient clinic: ................................................................................

Name of the hospital where the first opinion was given: ...........................................................

Name first opinion consultant: ................................................................................

1 What consultants have examined or treated the patient earlier for the current complaints? More than one
answer possible

0 orthopaedic surgeon
0 neurologist
0 rehabilitation physician
0 other:

2 Are you familiar with the diagnosis of the first opinion consultant?

0 yes, viz.: ......................................................  ICD 9 code: ...............................
0 no
0 no orthopaedic diagnosis was made

3 Apart from the first opinion, have more consultants been consulted for the same complaints?

0 yes, apart from the current consultation and the first consultation also: 
0 once
0 twice
0 three or more times

0 no go on to question 5

4 Was the diagnosis of the first opinion confirmed by the subsequent opinions? Please state the deviating
diagnoses by other consultants

0 yes
0 no, viz.:

0 the second consultant had the diagnosis: ................................
 0 the third consultant had the diagnosis: .....................................

0 there is no orthopaedic diagnosis
0 not known
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5 What examinations have already been performed by the previous consultants?

FO consultant SO consultant Third O consultant

0 none 0 none 0 none
0 X-rays 0 X-rays 0 X-rays
0 blood tests 0 blood tests 0 blood tests
0 CT scan / MRI 0 CT scan / MRI 0 CT scan / MRI
0 bone scan 0 bone scan 0 bone scan
0 other: .............. 0 other: ................. 0 other: .............
0 not known 0 not known 0 not known

 6 Will you have supplementary examinations performed for this second opinion?

0 no go on to question 8
0 X-rays 0 the old X-rays were repeated

0 different X-rays were made
0 blood tests
0 CT scan / MRI
0 bone scan
0 consultation with another specialism
0 other: ...............................

 7 Have your supplementary examinations yielded any new points of view?

0 yes 0 new points of view on the diagnosis
0 new points of view on the treatment
0 new points of view on the diagnosis and treatment

0 no

If the results of the supplementary examinations are not yet known, please leave this questionnaire with the
chart and fill in the diagnosis as soon as it is known

 8  Your diagnosis at this second opinion is:

0 the same diagnosis as at the earlier (1st / 2nd / 3rd)* opinions, viz.: ..............................
0 some other diagnosis, viz.: .......................................... 

ICD 9 code: ..........................
0 there is no orthopaedic diagnosis

* Encircle the numbers that apply

9 What was the proposed treatment of the first opinion consultant for the current complaints?

0 a) wait and see
0 b) operation(s): ....... x which ones?: .................................................
0 c) ortheses
0 d) analgetics
0 e) physical therapy / Cesar / Mensendieck / manual therapy / chiropraxis / haptonomy
0 f) another treatment, viz.: .............................................
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10 Was the above-named treatment actually carried out?

0 yes
0 no

11 If the patient has received more than one opinion, was the patient operated on by one or more
consultants?

0 second opinion yes / no
0 third opinion yes / no
0 fourth opinion yes / no
0 not applicable go on to question 13

12 Are you proposing a treatment different from the earlier opinions?

0 not changed compared with 0 first opinion
0 second opinion go on to question 15
0 third opinion

0 changed compared with 0 first opinion, viz.:.................................
0 second opinion, viz.:...........................
0 third opinion, viz.:...............................

0 not changed but with additional recommendations:.........................................
0 not applicable (e.g. no orthopaedic diagnosis)

If further diagnostic examinations have to be performed, please fill out the form after the complete work-up

13 If your diagnosis was the same as that of your predecessor(s), but you propose a different treatment,
what is the reason of this? Go on to question 16

..........................................................................................................................................................................

14 If the proposed treatment is the same:

0 the same operation
0 the same conservative therapy
0 the same expectative management
0 no treatment proposed this time, either (e.g. no orthopaedic pathology encountered)

15 Do you think that this second opinion has yielded new points of view?

0 yes 0 for the patient
0 for the physicians 0 first opinion consultant

0 second opinion consultant
0 no 0 for the patient

0 for the physicians 0 first opinion consultant
0 second opinion consultant

16 Do you find it useful that a second opinion was sought?

0 yes
0 no
0 no opinion
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17 Who is going to take charge of the subsequent treatment and follow-up of the patient?

0 the first opinion consultant
0 the second opinion consultant
0 the third opinion consultant
0 I myself
0 the GP
0 no opinion

18 Is this second opinion complete after this consultation?

0 yes
0 no keep this questionnaire with the patient’s file and fill it in further after the complete work-up

19 How much time have you spent on this second opinion? (excluding the treatment, if any, and completion
of this questionnaire, but including dictation and consultation)

............ outpatient consultations

0 ....... minutes at the first visit
0 ....... minutes at the second visit
0 ....... minutes at the third visit
0 ....... minutes at following visits

End of questionnaire, thank you sincerely for your cooperation.
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Appendix 5: Questionnaire for the first opinion consultants

Date: ...................................

1 Were you aware of the fact that your patient consulted the department of orthopaedics of Groningen University
Hospital for a second opinion?

0 yes
0 no go on to question 3

2 Who took the initiative to seek this second opinion? More than one answer possible

0 the patient
0 the patient’s partner
0 the patient‘s relatives and/or acquaintances
0 the patient’s GP go on to question 4
0 the patient’s treating consultant; in case of more than one, which one?

...........................................................................................  go on to question 4
0 an insurance or social security agency go on to question 4
0 unknown

3 Below a list of reasons why many patients themselves insisted on a second opinion.
Please check for every statement which answer you think applies to your patient

Yes No Don’t Know

a) your patient is afraid of a serious disease 0 0 0
b) your patient wants more information about 0 0 0

the diagnosis
c) your patient does not want the treatment 0 0 0

you proposed
d) your treatment gave the patient little 0 0 0

improvement
e) your patient wants more information about 0 0 0

the possibilities of treatment
f) the communication between you and your 0 0 0

patient was difficult
g) other reasons, viz.: ..................................

4 Was your patient prior to your consultation examined or treated by another consultant for the current
complaints? More than one answer possible

0 no other consultant
0 orthopaedic surgeon
0 neurologist
0 rehabilitation consultant
0 other: .........................
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 5 Did you make a diagnosis and what was it?

0 yes, viz.: ......................................
0 no

 6 What accessory examinations did you have performed? More than one answer possible

0 none
0 X-rays
0 blood test
0 CT scan / MRI scan
0 bone scan
0 other: ...............................

 7 What treatment did you propose for the symptoms?

0 wait and see
0 operation(s): ..... x which ones? ...............................................................
0 ortheses
0 analgetics
0 physical therapy / Cesar / Mensendieck / manual therapy / chiropraxis / haptonomy
0 others, viz.: .............................................

 8 Was this treatment actually administered?

0 yes
0 no go on to question 10

 9 What was in your opinion the result of the treatment you proposed?

0 excellent
0 good
0 fair
0 poor
0 unknown

10 Do you expect that the second opinion will provide new points of view concerning the diagnosis and / or
treatment?

0 yes 0 new points of view on the diagnosis
0 new points of view on the treatment
0 new points of view on diagnosis and treatment

0 no
0 no opinion

11 Did you think it useful that a second opinion was sought in this case?

0 yes
0 no
0 no opinion
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12 Who, according to you, will take charge of the further treatment or follow-up?

0 I myself
0 the second opinion consultant
0 no opinion

13 How much time do you normally schedule for a first outpatient consultation? . . . . . . . . . . . . .
minutes


